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AN ATTORNEY ON ALCOHOL.

The following wonderful piece of
word painting has been frequently
published, says the Chicago Tri¬
bune, but wo reprint it at the re¬

quest of sovoral readers who desire
a complete copy. All attorney, in
addressing a jury in a ease which
involved th« ma un laid ure. of alco¬
hol, made the following terrible ar¬

raignment of the denton:
'.| am aware that, there is a preju¬

dice against any man who manufac¬
tures alcohol. I believe that from
the time it Issues from tho coiled
and poisonous worm in tho distillery
until it empties into the jaws of
death, dishonor and crime, it do-
moralizes everybody that touches il,
from its source lo where it ends. 1
do not believe anybody can contem¬
plate the object without being pre¬
judiced against the liquor crime. All
we have to do. gen tlmen, is to think
ol' Hie wrecks on either bank of the
stream of death, ol' the suicides, of
tho insanity, of the ignorance, of
the destitution, of the little children
tugging ut the faded and withered
brents of weeping mothers, of wives
asking for bread, of the men of
genius it has wrecked, the men
Struggling with imaginary serpents,
produced by this devilish thing; und
when you think of the jails, ol' the
almshouses, of tho asylums, of the
prisons, ol' the scaffolds upon (diher
bank, I do not wonder that every
thoughtful man is prejudiced against
this damned stulT called alcohol. In¬
temperance cuts down youth in Hs
vigor, manhood in its strength, old
age in its weakness, lt breaks the
father's heart, bereaves tho doting
mother, extinguishes natural affec¬
tion, erases conjugal love, blots out
lllhil attachment.' blights parental
hopes, brings down mourning age in
sorrow to the grave. lt produces
weakness, no' strength; sicknoss, not
health; death not life. It makes
wives widows; children orphans;
fathers (lends; and all of them paup-
ors and beggars, lt feeds rheuma¬
tism, Invites cholera, imparts pesti¬
lence and embraces consumption.
It covers tho land with idlenoss, mis¬
ery, crime. It tills your jails, sup¬
plies your almshouses, and demands
your asylums. It engenders contro¬
versies, fosters quarrels and cher¬
ishes riots, lt crowds your peniten¬
tiaries and furnishes victims for
your scaffolds. ll is tho lifo blood
of the gambler, tho element of tho
burgular, tho prop of tho highway¬
man and support of the midnight In¬
cendiary. It countenances tho liar,
respects the thief, osteems tho blas¬
phemer. It violates obligation,
reverences fraud and honors infamy.
lt defames benevolence, hatOB love,
scorns virtue and slanders innocence.
It incites the father to butcher his
helpless offspring, helps the hus¬
band to massacre lils wife and the
child to grind the parlcldal ax. It
burns up mon, consumes women, de¬
tests life, curses Cod, despises heav¬
en. lt suborns witnesses, nurses per¬
jury, dellles tho Jury box and stains
judicial ermine. lt degrades tho
.citizen, debases tho legislator, dis¬
honors the statesman and disarms
the patriot. lt tirings shame, not
honor; misery, not safely; despair,
not hope; misery not happiness, and
with the malevolence of a (lend it
calmly surveys its frightful desola¬
tion and unsatisfied havoc. lt poi¬
sons felicity, kills peace, ruins
morals, blights conlidencn, slays
reputations, and wipes on« national
honor, then curses the world and
laughs at Hs ruin. lt doos all that
and more. lt murders th<> soul. lt
is ibo sum of ali vi'.lianies, the fath¬
er of al' crime. Inn mother of all
abominations, the devil's best friend
and Cod's worst enemy."

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuino
Aspirin-say Bayer

Insist on "Haver Tablets of Aspirin"in a "Rayer package," containing properdirections Bor Headache, Colds, Pain,Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.Name "llnyer" means genuine Aspirinprescribed by physicians' for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tableta
cost few cents. Aspirin ia trade mark
of Hayer Manufacturo of Moaoactitio
acidester of Salicylicacid.
Pay in advance-Courier $1 your.
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TANLAC QÜICKLY
GAVE MUCH AID.

"All My Aliments Havo Ilccn Re¬
lieved," Sho Says.

HAD SUFFERED MUCH.

Declares She IK (¿Iud tu Recommend
Tunluc ns n "Kino Tonil*."

"When I lind taken the first bot¬
tle of Tanlao 1 was in much hotter
health gonernly and all my ailments
had been relieved," declared Mrs.
M. J. Casey, of 30 Kennedy St., Spar-
tanburg, S. C., In a statement de¬
scribing the painful ailments with
which she suffered, and tolling of
tho groat improvement Tanlac quick¬
ly made in her condition. Mrs.
Casey's statement follows:

"I suffered from stomach trouble
and 1 Just felt badly all over," said
Mrs. Casey. "1 was tired and no
account all the time. My appetite
had about left me, and lt was seldom
that 1 ovor could find anything to eat
that I really wanted. Everything 1
ato hurt me, and after meals I felt
puffod up about my stomach. I had
heartburn also. In fact, 1 nearly
burnt up with it. That ailment was
awful.

"Frequently I had dizzy spells and
headaches. My general health was
bad. I know I needed some kind
of medicine, but lt seemed thnt I
just could not find what I needed.
Hut ut lust I decided to try Tanlac.
The medicine gnvo me quick results,
and I certainly can praise Tanlac for
the way it improved my health.
"When tlie first bottle was taken,

I was in much better health general¬
ly and all my ailments had been
relieved. It gave me a good appe¬
tite and helped that hoartburn right
away. I am glad to recommend Tan¬
lac, for it is such a lino medicine,
and I will get more of it If I ever
need lt again.

Tanlac, tho master medicino, is
sold exclusively by Boll's Drug Storo,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain, Oakway; Sa¬
lem Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecyphpr Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-adv.

Card of Thanks.

Editor Kcoweo Courier:
Please allow us a small qr,ce in

the columns of your valuable paper
to thank our friends and neighbors
who were so kind and good to us
during the last, illness of our dear
sister and daughter, Carrie Dickson.
May they. too. lind help and comfort
in Hmo of trouble.

W. I. Dickson and Mother.
Westminster, Rt. 4, Nov., 7. (

Asfe for
"HELL'S'
FIVE MILLION
USED IT LAST YEAR

tULL*S

C/VSCARAkjQUINlNE
Standard cold remedy for 20 years

tablet form-3«fs, s'trc. ny
opiates-breaks up a cold itt 24
hours-relieves erip In 3 day*,

loney back ii it fails. The
genuine box h*« a Red
top with Mr. IVlVê

picture.
At A tl Drue Stare*

Rainfall and Temperature.
Below ls a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operativo observer of the Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during tho wook ending
November 9th, 19 19, at 7 p. m. (The
Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed In the manner recommended
by the chief of the Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Date-

Tempera¬
ture.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov,
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

cldy,¡5- Ptly
.J- Clear.
f»-Clear.
fi-Ptly cldy.
7-Cloudy. .

8-Cloudy. . .

9- Ptly cldy
T

fi á
741
fi8j
fifi
fifi1
.-»9!
CO

4 8
4 2
89
40
49
17

Total rainfall

RASCALS
Biliousness, Headache, Colds, j

Constipation, driven odt j
with "Cascarets"I.i

Why take nasty cathartics, sicken¬
ing salts, or stomach-turning oils to
drive these rascals out? Let gen Ho,
harmless Cascareis remove the liver
and bowel poison which ls keeping
your head dizzy, your tongue coated,
your skin sallow, your breath offen¬
sive, and your stomach sour. Cot
a box of Cascareis at tho drug storo
and rid your liver, stomach, and
bowels of tho excess bile, poisons,
and wasto which nro keeping you
miserable. Cascarota nover gripe,
never sickon, novor inconvenience.
They cost so little and work while
you sleep.-adv.

Pay In advance-Courior $1 year.
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Townvllle, Nov. ll, 1919.
Dour Santa Claus i

I want yo tou bring mo a groat
big doll and a doll stovo, and some
doll dishes and fl doll safo and ail
kinds of fruit. Dring what you
think ls best. Johnnie Mae Gibson

Doar Santa Claus:
I want you to bring mo n big doll

and a rocking chair and some fruits.
Grace Gibson.

Doar Santa (Mans:
I want a bicycle ..nd a little ele¬

phant and some lire-works.
.Harry Leo Gibson.

Doar Santa Claus:
I want a big doll and a doll bcd

and lire-works, too. I will close for
this time. From Sallie I dna Gibson.

Had Pleasant Reception.
Editor Keowee Courier:

l saw in The Courier recently a
notico of tho Hudson-Moody wed¬
ding, but nothing was said about
tho nico reception given Ir/ the
groom's parents J Just thought
that was too nico to be overlooked.
When the young couple arrived thev
were met at the car by the groom's
father, who welcomed them homo,
and were led to tho house ny UM Ie
Bessie Hudson, sister of tho bride,
who strewed their path with a pro¬
lusion of llowors into Hie par¬
lor, which was decorated with yel¬
low and white chrysanthemums.
Hore they received thc congratula¬
tions and good wishes of many
friends who hud assembled for the
occasion. Soon they wore ushered
into the dining room, which was
decorated with ferns and nastur¬
tiums. Tho table almost groaned
under Hs load of caicos of nil kinds,
roast beef, fried chicken, nico eat¬
ables of all kinds to satisfy tho ap¬
petite.
The groom is one of Chcohee's

most successful farmers and a young
man of truo worth. The brido is
one of the community's best Christ¬
ian girls. The Sunday school and
music are her chief delights.
We bespeak for Mr. and Mrs.

Moody Hinch success in life, and join
with other friends in extending all
good wishes. A Friend.

limit's Salve, formerly called
Hunt's, Onie ts especially com¬
pounded for the treatment otItch, Bcsema, Ring worm, and
Tetter, and is sold DJ the drug,frist on tho strlet guarantee that
toe purchase price. 75c, will bo
firomptly refunded to any dlaeat'
?fledcustomer. Try Hunt'sSalve
a« oar risk, tot u&lo locally by

HELL'S DKUG STOKE, Walhalla.S.C.

Ali's. Jane Nicholson Kennion.
Saturday, November l, was a very

enjoyable day at J. B. and Janies
Vissago's homo, for a goodly num¬
ber of tho Nicholson relatives and
a few friends were present. Those
of tho family present were Mrs
.lanie Nicholson, Mrs. C. E. dillard,
of Pelzer, Mrs. R. B. Owens, of West
Union, Mrs. William Young, Mrs.
J. D. Vissage of Walhalla, W. D.
Nicholson of Pickens, C. I. and W.
H. Nicholson oí Salem, S. D. Nichol¬
son of Walhalla. Two daughters-in-
law, four sons-in-law. '.Wt grandchil¬
dren, five great-grandchildren and
a number of other relatives, besides
a goodly number of friends.were also
present, making a total of somo 150
persons.
Tho forenoon was spent In hand¬

shaking and pleasant conversation,
and about 12.110 oclock the atten¬
tion af all was drawn to a long
table of good things to eat and other
refreshments. When dinner had
been served some time was spent in
song and prayer service. Rev. W.
H. Nicholson and William Young
then addressed tho assemblage for a
short while.

All took their leave feeling that
the day had boon well spent.

HAPPY MOTHER
ia certainly to be

CONGRATULATED

BECAUSE

MOTHER'SFRIEND
Frcscrvcd her strength and made

motherhood easier. Used externally.
At all Druggists.

Special Booklet on Motherhood and Baby free.
Bradfield Regulator Co. Dpt. F-1?, Atlanta, Ga.

lt All Dépends.
When James A. Garfield was pres¬

ident of Oberlin College a man
brought for entrance as a student lils
son, for whom ho wished a shorter
course than the regular one.

"The boy can never take all that
in," said the father. He wants to
get through quickor. Cnn you ar¬
raugo it for him?"

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Qaruold. "He
can take a short course; it all de¬
pends on what you want to make of
him. When God wants to make an
oak He takes a hundred yoars, but
Ho only takes two months to mako
a squash."

MANY LOCAL I
ARE TAKI

New Medicine Gains Sani(
Oconee County th¡

Other Con

Many people of this city and coun¬

ty have started taking Meritono, the
famous now system modlcluo, since
it was announced in the newspapers
Just ono week ago that a supply of
Moritone had been shipped here to
Hell's Drug Store.

Indications now point to tho fact
that Meritono will become Just as

successful in tills city and county as
it has In hundreds of communities
of a similar size, and it is possible
that the salo hero may rival those tn
such larger places as Nashville, Chat¬
tanooga, Birmingham, Lexington,
Ky., nnd> others, considering tho sizo |
of this community.

Sahtiiiann-Kchwart/, Wedding.

(Charleston Post, Nov. 10.)
A pretty wedding of the week was

that of Miss Heulah Louise Schwartz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Simpson Schwartz, to George Clar¬
ence Sahlmann, which was solem¬
nized yestorday afternoon at -1
o'clock in St. Matthews Lutheran
church.

The church was effectively doco-
vated with palms and pink and white
chrysanthemums, and tho bridal
party entered to tho strains of the
wedding march, played by Miss
Ernestine Metz.
The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Miss Dorothy Schwarte, as maid
of honor, and three bridesmaids,
Misses Easter Stello, Crystal Jordan
and Annie Kangelor, who were
gowned in pretty afternoon dresses
of taupo charmeuse and georgette,!
Miss Schwartz carrying bridesmaid
roses and thu maids carrying pink
chrysanthemums. jThe bride wore a smart traveling
suit of blue cloth, her hat trimmed
with brown, and carried a bouquet
of bride roses showered with valley
lilies. She entered with her father
and was met at tho altar by the
groom, with his host man, Charles jStuckey, his other attendants being
William. Twiford, Hammond Drews
and Clarence Stuckey. William
Coploston and Irvin Suhrstedt were
the ushers.
Tho ceremony was performed by

Rev. S. Blomgron, Rev. W. A. C.
Mueller, pastor of the church, being
present also.
The young couple left immediately

for a trip to Washington, and upon
their return, in about a fortnight,
they will bo at home to their many
friends at tho homo of Mrs. Sahl-
inann's parents, 102 Spring street.

Just tho Tiling Needed.

(From Edinburgh Scotsman.)
The lady was buying a gun for her

little boy as a present.
"I want a really nico one, please,"

she said to tho shop keeper.
"Yes, madam," lie answered. "How

will this one do?"
"What do you put In it?" asked

the customer.
"Just ordinary caps; or I have

another ono hero that shoots slugs."
Tho lady looked delighted.
"Oh, I'll take that one," sho ex¬

claimed. "That will be quite suita¬
ble. We have a largo garden, and
thore»are lots of slugs in lt."

S_2_
We have sold both

ring place and tin
advertised here ins
have about 100 aeres

the Mates place, nea

good house, strong L
Price,

Anderson Rei
Investment

ANDERSC
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J. Steve Smii

THE NORMAN CO.,

ING MERITONE
Í Success in Walhalla and
at It Has in Many
imunities.

The Buccess Merl tone hus gained '

here, howovor, is only the usual
Hiing wherever Merltone ÍB intro¬
duced, and this success is small con¬
sidering yhat it will be once the
entire population of this city and
county learn of Meritone's veal merit.

It ls this real merit that makes
Meritone successful-real merit a
trained chemist put into Meritone
by years of work on its formula. He
mado of Meritone a medicine without
a superior for the ills of tho system,
such as ailing conditions of the
stomach, livor or kidneys, catarrh,
rheumatism and the like, and once
this fact becomes fully known here
lae sale of Meritone will rise by
loaps and bounds.

Meritone is sold exclusively In
Walhalla at Bell's Drug Store.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.
In accordance with Section 1742,

Civil Code of South Carolina, 1912,
and pursuant to an order of the
County Board of Education of Oco-
nee County, South Carolina, notice is
hereby given that a Special Election
will be bold at tho school house in
Earle's Grove School District No. 71¿
on SATURDAY, Nov. 22, 1919, for
tho purpose of voting on the question
of levying a Special Tax of 2 mills
on tho real and personal property
within tho said district, to be used
for School Purposes in said District.

At said election each elector favor¬
ing tho voting on of said special levy
of two'mills shall enst a ballot con¬
taining the word "Yes" printed or
written thereon, and each elector op¬
posed to said levy shall cast a ballot
containing tho word "No" printed or
written thereon.

At the said election only such
electors as return real or personal
property for taxation, and who ex¬
hibit their tax receipts and registra¬
tion certificates as required in gene¬
ral elections, shall be allowed to vote.

Polls will bo opened at 7 o'clock
a. m. and will close at 4 o'clock p. m.

I,. A. RICHEY,
J. A. CAMPBELL,
T. B. ABLES, .

Trustees Earle's Grove School Dis¬
trict, No. 71, Managers of Flection.

Nov. 12, 1919. 46-47.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned will make application
to V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Monday, December
8th, 1919, at ll o'clock In the fore¬
noon, or as soon theroafter as said
application cnn be heard, for leave
to rn;.ko final sottlement of the Es¬
tate of B. F. DUKE, Deceased, and
obtain final discharge as Adminis¬
trator of said Estate.

J. R. ORR,
Administrator of tho Estate of B. F.

Duke, Deceased.
Nov. 12, 1919. 46-49

FOLLOW THE STRAIGHT ROAD
TO SUCCESS

by having your clothes tailored to
your measure at reasonable prices.

Send mo your clothes to be clean¬
ed and prossed, as my experience
will enable me to cater to your every
want.
GLOVER'S RENOVATING SH Ol»,

108 W. Main St.,
WALHALLA, S. C.

4 5-18*

L£>.
the Rennie Her-

î Callahnm place
t week. We still
I, known ns part of
r Gross Ronds. A
und, in good simpo.
$125.00 por Acre.

il Estate and
Company,

IN, S. C.

D-

th. Fair Play, S. C.

Better Than Pills
For Liver Ills.
Get a 25^ Box

WALHALLA, 9. C.


